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DEPARTMEN' h CHEMISTRY
By E. M. CnowrErn

Several series of investigations involving related rvork in field'
pot and laboratory experirients were continued. Many of these
iorm parts of long-1srm enquiries under the aegis of committees or
conferences of various Government DePartments.

TIIE MANURTNG oF sucAR drar (Ministry of Agriculture Committee
on Sugar Beet Research and Education)

This series has continued on comparable lines since 1933. The
main set of experiments tests N, P, K, Na and B fertilisers on some
twenty commercial farms annually, there being at least one in each
of the"sugar-beet factory areas. A supplemeniary series started in
1945 tes6d nitrate of s,ida against sulphate of ammonia both in the
oresence and absence of salt. The results in the first two seasons

Lrousht out a definite superioritv of nitrate of soda over sulphate of
amm"onia. This could bi ascribed in part to the nutrient value of
the sodium, but there was also evidence that nitrate was better than
ammonia as a source o! available nitrogen, since sodium nitrate
gave better results than the mixture of iulphate of ammonia-and
ialt supplying equal amounts of sodium and nitrog-en. 

^Where
nitrate oi iodi was used there was little or no further benefit from
suoolvine additional sodium as a.qricuttural sa.lt. So far no clear
evi<ieice"of improvement in sugai-beet yields by applying borax
has been found in over 60 trials on representative soils, but boron
effects are known to be markedly seasonal and the work will be
continued to provide the opportunity for proper tests when weather
conditions aggravate the efiects of boron deficiency.

Tm MANURING oF PEAS (Agricultural Improvement Council)

There is a singular lack of experimental evidence about t'he
manurial reouirem-euts of p€as and beans. Field experiments on
beans have 6een in progreis at Rothamsted {or several yeqs, qld
in 1946 a preliminarv series of experiments on peas was desigled in
association with Mr. Sborrock ofthe Home Grown Threshed Peas

Toitrt Committee and local agricultural officers. The experiments
ichieved a satisfactory stand;d of precision. Out of four experi-
ments vields were sierrificantlv incre-ased by phosphate in one and
bv potish in two experiments, but nitrogen, phosphate and potash
fe"rtilisers each caused one siSaificant depression in fietd. This
pretiminary series of experiments in wbich depressions were. as
ireouent ai resoonses sugiests that current practice ir the manuring
of ieas rests bn an ioiicure basis. The manurial and cultural
proLlems of any rapidlv expanding crop need to be examined
iystematically 6y 6ald axPeriments along Iines simi.lar to those
employed since 1933 for sugar beet.

BITLKv oRGANIC IIANURES (Agricultural Research Council)

A series oI field experiments at Rothamsted, Wobum and many
commercial farms was continued to test a variety of bulky organic
manures. The exDerimenis were designed so as to bring out both
the nutrieDt and tlie physical eflects of the manures. The principal
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materials tesred were farmyard manures, sewate sludges, bracken,
composts of straw with either sewage sludge or fertilisers, aad
straw ploughed io directly. Particular attention nas giyeD to
experiments on horticultural crops and especialy to keeping the
€xperiments going over several seasons. In this way evidence has
been obtained oI physical efiects oI organic mauures in the second
or third season of experiments which had shown no such efiect in
the first year.

TEE RESIDUAI IIANURIAL YALUES oF FERTILISERS AND TIIE
MANURIAL VAIUE OT FEEDING STUFFS

The Director and Dr. Crowther served on a Conlerenc€ con-
stituted by the lllinistry of Agriculture to revise the Voelcker and
Hall Tables oI residual manurial values. For the first tirne since
this subject was raised by Sir John Lawes in 1870 it was possible to
obtain an agreed report acceptable to the interested parties. The
Report was published in the Ministry's Joumal. The scientfic
background, including the results of Rothamsted and Woburn
residual value experiments, has been summarised (17) irr a paper,
and the immediate practical problems considered in two lectures
(14, 15) to the Central Association of Agricultural Valuers.

FoREST NURSERTES (Forestry Commission Committee on Nutrition
Problems ir Forest Nurseries)

The new programme of forest plantinS requires a rapid increase
in the productiou of seedlings and transplants, especially of Sitka
Spruce, Scots Pine and other conifers, but many acute problems
remain to be solved in nursery practice, Sitka Spruce in particular
grows very poorly in many nurseries. .{ series of mantrrial experi-
ments was therefore started in 1945 to test fertilisers and composts,
alone and in combination, on a range of nurseries, including an
established nursery and new ones on old arable land, cleared forest,
and cleared heathland. The preliminary results showed that on
the sites knowa by their conditions and by soil analyses to be
acutely deficient in nitrogen, phosphate and potash the seedlings
and transplants responded strikingly to additions oI these plant
foods in suitable forms, The efiects of various composts could be
largely interpreted in terms of their contents of the three major
plant foods. On the very poor soi.[ of Wareham Heath there were
particularly large responses to each of the elements nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium, Growth was unsatisfactory and visual
s)rmptoms of acute nutrient deficiencies were striking where only
two of these three elements were added. Some of the past prejudice
€ainst the use of fertilisers in forest nurseries on such sofu may
well have been due to the aggravated s,'mptoms of one nutrient
deficiency produced by making good definciencies ilr one or two
other plant foods. With all three nutrients supplied as fertilisers
large vigorous and well-furnished seedlings and transplants were
produced in 19,16 on \rhat was intrinsically an extrenrely poor soil.

Some of the experiments were necessarily of complex statistical
design because it was necessary to test difierent amounts ard forms '
of each of the tbree major elements. Some of the differences
between altemative forms of fertiliser have already been demon-
strated. In an established nursery at Oxford it was showu that
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the growth of Sitka Spruce could be greatly improved by acidifying
the slightly calcareous soil on which this species has consistently
failed for a number of vears.

Plants from many 
-of 

the experimental treatments in several
nurseries will be planted out in experiments in three forests in 1947
and manurial experiments will also be made in these forests.

This work must be continued oyer a number of seasons and a
variety oI soils before a sound manurial policy for forest nurseries
can be established. The results of the fust two seasons are
promising. Apart from their potential value for Iorestry practice
they provide interesting material for studying problems oI plant
nutrition aDd soil chemistry at much lou'er levels of fertility than
are obtained with agricultural crops.

FERTILISER pLAcEl[ENr (Agricultural Research Council)
Experiments on potatoes in 1945 showed no difierences between

altemative methods of applying fertilisers. Through experience
gained in the field ir 1945 it was possible to suggest a number of
improvements in the experimental drill built for this work by the
National lnstitute for Agricultural Engineering (12). An improved
drill was used in 1946 in 16 experiments on potltoes in the principal
potato-grov/ing areas of south and east England. The methods of
fertiliser applications tested were, broadcasting before ridging,
broadcasting after ridging, placement in contact v/ith the seed arrd
placement in two sidebands below seed level. There was very little
difference in crop leld between broadcasting over ridges and
placement in coDtact with the seed or in sidebands. The normal
method of broadcasting over ridged land brings the fertiliser close
to the sets aDd ensures the merits of controlled placement. Nothing
is gained by any more elaborate method of .fplyiog tt 

" 
f".titir".i

This result is at variance with the American experience that balded
placement below and to the side of the sets is preferable. The
explanation of the discrepancy is no doubt due to the common
practice in America of using cut sets whicb are planted together with
fertiliser by machines working on the plot. Broadcasting before
ridgiag was clearly inefficient. Three parts of fertiliser applied
before ridging gave about the sa.me yields as two parts of fertiliser
applied in any one oI the three methods after ridging.

As the result of discussions during 1946 a new experimental
drill for fertiliser placement tests on small seeG is being built by
the NatioDal Institute of Agricultural Engineering. It is hoped
to be able to use this in 1947.

Pnospsam FERrrLrsERs (Ministry of Supply)
Field experiments, mainly in collaboratioo with Advisory

Chemists, were Laid doETl to test a variety of forms of phosphate
fertilisers, new and old. Yields were obtained from 29 experiments
in 1945 and Irom about 25 in 1946. In the latter year the new
fertiLiser, silico phosphate, from the Ministry of Supply Experi-
mental Plant at Strood uras tested on a variety of soils and crops
with promising results (13). Special attention was also given to
dicalcium phosphate, both as a more or Iess pure commercial
material and as a major ingredient oI mixtures of superphosphate
with basic materials. The {uller investigation of dicalcium phos-
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phate is of great theoretical and practical importance. It may -bc
possible in iome soils to cut do*n the wastage gf PhosPlalg !y
iapid fixation. If it can be shown that a PhosPhate insoluble in
witer may be atmost as active as suPerphosphate under appropriate
condition; there will be good grounds for reviewing the whole
position of the water-solubility test in the Regulations of the
Fertiliser and Feeding Stufis Act. At Present many promising
developments in the pioduction and use of fertilisers are preve-nted
by the commercial and legal customs of treating water-soluble
phosphoric acid as having unique merit. This test, originally
proposed by Sir John Lawes merely to distinSlish between good
and bad superphosphate, has outlived its usefulness and is now a
serious obstacle to technical progress in many branches of science
and technology.

B^src cArcruM PHOSPHATES

All coosideration oI the reactions and behaviour oI phosphates
in soils and fertilisers are rendered difrcult by the lack of precise
data on the equilibria and reactions between lime and phosphoric
acid in aqueous systems. Equilibria are difficult to establish and
the reactibns are'complicated by the low solubility, the ease of
hydroll'sis and the absorptive porvers of the solid phases. -As an
iridex of the uncertaintiei it may be stated that there is still con-
siderable doubt as to whether any such material as "tricalcium
phosphate" can exist in contact with water, and yet the name and
iormirla of this substance are used in almost ali text books and
discussions on soils, fertilisers and animal physiology. Until 1926
ttris hypothetical substance also served in expressing all phosphate
analyses under the Fertiliser and Feeding Stufis Act.

In re-examining the reaction between phosphoric acid and
calcium hydroxide solutions evidence was obtained to suggest that
some of the anomalies may be explaineil by the special ProPerties
of dicalcium phosphate, which may occur in some of the more
a-lkaline as *iU m tt" more acid svstems. A Russian method of
precipitating basic calcium pbosphites by very slow reactions in
large volumes of water was foutrd to give promising results. ,-With the object of fi-oding a more adequate method of
characterising available phosphates in fertilisers, studies have been
commenced on the calcium citrate svstem and on the reaction
between calcium phosphates and huorides durirg extraction
Processes.

SorL oRGANrc I,iATTER

In collaboration with the Biochemical DePartment an investiga-
tion is being carried out on certaia asPects of soil ortanic matter.
The usual methods of extraction with strongly alkaline solutions
may produce artefacts and a search is being made for milder
reagents. This led to the consideration of organo-metallic com-
pleies in soil (21), and to a study of autoxidafion of soil organic
matter in alkaline solution.

Chromatographic analysis gave little success with the "humic
acid" complei, but a useful resblution of the so-called "fulvic acid"
fraction was achieved by using charcoal.

Some results suggest that mucopo\naccharides or mucoproteins
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may be present in soil organic natter, but quantitative estination
of these materials arrd related chemical groups still present g:reat
difficulties. Thus no reliable rnethod has yet been louod for
estimating uronides in soil.

Inox rrv sorrs
Several methods of extracting iron from soils and soil colloids

were studied with the object of fnding better methods for
characterising the Iorms of iron in soils and for studying the
movement and deposition of iron compounds in soil formation'
Tbe work included a study of stability of iron-humus sols and the
properties of complexes of iron and organic acitls.

ldAxcANEsE AND orEER MrNoR ET.EUENTS

In collaboration with the Biochemical Department work was
continued on the nature of the so-called "readily reducible"
manganese of soils (22). It was found that polycarboxylic and
hydroxyacids but not non-substituted acids formed complexes
with manganic manganese which are soluble over a wide pH range.
Extractants, such as p5zrophosphate, polycarboxylic or hydroxy-
acids which dissolve polywalent cations (e.g. manganese, iron and
copper) from soil also extract organic matter (27). It was found
that organic soils lielded more manganese in alkaline extracts than
in neutial ones, and also that this manganese was Present in the
divalent form (26). Preliminary pot experiments were carried out
to test the availabi-tity of manganic maDtanese. A fresh raw
sphagnum peat, capable of fixing large amounts of added copper i.rt

a form which was soluble in pyrophosphate but not in the salt
solutions used to determine "exchangeable" bases, also caused iron
and copper chlorosis in oats.

SPECTRoGRAPHIC ANAIYSES

Sugar beet tops and roots from the standard series of Iertiliser
trials in 1945 sere an.rlysed for many elements, including boron.
Many anall-ses were also made on samples of sugar beet taken in
joint work 1!ith tr{rs. Watson of the Plant Pathology Department
and Dr. Hull of the l\{idland Agricultural College (24). Some of
these experimcnts brought out interesting interactions in plant
composition. Thus in one experiment addition of salt greatly
reduced the calcium and magnesium contents, and rdtrogen Sreatly
increased the manganese contents of the leaves- Manganese
sulphate applied ten weeks after sowing was Iar more efiective in
raiiing the marganese contents of the leaves than that aPPlied
at sowing.

A paper has been prepared for publication on the, mineral
compoiition of oit palms in Nigeria showing various defrciency
sl,.mptoms and other pathological conditions. Analyses were also
made on cotton leaves from South Africa and Sitka Spruce plants
from the forest nursery investigations already mentioned.

ln a survey of mlnganeseldeficient soili in Hertfordshire in
1945 many samples of cereals and weeds were collected and
analysed. W}ere oats were showing sJntrptoms of manganese
defiiency and wheat was free, the wheat nevertheless had lower
manganeie concentrations in its leaves. Vetches and cleavers both
had fugher concentrations than the two cereals. It was also found
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in this suwey that chickweed ar:*a a the "high-sodium" class
of plants, with 2.0 per cent. of Na2O on the dry matter as compared
with less than 0.1 per ceot. for matry other species.

Spectrographic methods for boron and nickel were developed.
Dr. J. B. Hale worked for six months in 1946 with Professor

Lundegardh at Uppsala and Professor Goldschmidt of Oslo.
An investigation on the mineral composition of Broadbalk

strans over a term of years was completed. The results were
examined in relation to manurial treatments and weather conditions,
A number of the aralytical data were found to be significantly
related to the distribution of rain, when examined by Fisher's
method of analysis.

Rmseusrro cLASsrcAL Plors
Steady progress has been made in preparing for analysis the

large mass of soil samples taken from Broadbalk in 1945. A
similar set was taken from Hoosfield in 19,16- Preliminary work
has beeu done in building up apparatus and checking appropriate
methods for the critical nnalyses required in analysing these soil
samples,

ANALylcAr. Ar{D oarrER METEoDS oF INVESTTGATToN

Work on rapid and micro-methods of analysis oI soil and plants
has been continued by several memhrs of the stafi. By usiag a
mixture of selenium, copper su\rhate ard a large amount of
potassium sulphate and digesting for one hour the recovery of
nitrogen from guanidine was raised to 90 per cent. The micro-
Kjeldahl method was developed to deal with from 20 to 30 mg. of
dried ground plant material. It was Iound that the needles of
Sitka seedlings have much the sane nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium coDtent as the avera6e of the whole plant. It may
therefore become possible in future work to judge the nitrogen
status oI experimental plants by needle samples which are easily
collected and analysed.

It was found that moderate amounts of nitrate could be
included in the total nitrogen by both micro- and macro-Kjeldahl
analys€s with salicylic acid even in the pres€nce of appreciable
amounts of water.

In extending an earlier method of examining bulky organic
manures by measuring the production of carbon dioxide under
sta.ndard conditions, it was found possible to reduce the labour
involved in ensuring good aeration, by desig-ning an apparatus in
which hydrogen peroxide automatically supplied additional oxygen
as required.

The Ter Meulen-Spithost method for organic carbon in soils has
been modified to a compact unit with volumetric determination of
the carbon dioxide.

APPARATUs

Mr. Nixon and Dr. Lees of the Biochemistry Department have
designed and constructed a simple and robust ptl meter which
incorporates all the normal featules of commerciilly made instru-
meDts but has the additional advantages of being driven entirely
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from dry batteries and of being ready for use a Iew seconds after
switching on. Work has been started on the design of a difierent
ty?e of direct reading pH meter wh.ich will be accurate to 0'1 pH
and sufficiently stable, tight and robust to be used in the field {or
survey and advisory work or in tbe laboratory where the more
refined instrument is not required.

TECHNIQUE FoR GR{SSLAND EX?ERIUENTS

In coUaboration with the Statistics Department some 800
samples of pasture grass were taken in 1946 from random points
in tle High Field Experiment at Rot-hamsted and in a trial at
Bigglesrvade. Similar simples from High Field in 1945 were bulked
and analysed. The purpose of the work is to discover a suitable
technique for grassland experiments, especially on the relative
production of leys and permanent grass. The High Field experi-
ment provides the opportunity of comparing the starch and protein
equivalents o[ the herbage on a number of plots with the actual live
weight iocreas--s of tbe grazing aoimals.

Publications (including Summaries), page 94.
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